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WAS AS IT IS.

It la difficult for any atay-at-home
civilian to picture to hlmaelf the
reality of warfare. Here, however,
la a word picture of a modern battleao vivid that any reader can
Imagine himself in the narrator's
place. It Is from the diary of a Germanofficer, printed In the Weacr
Zeutung, and describes a day's lightingIn the Belgian campaign:
"We hear that our baggage has

been attacked. Ope company tnrnB
back. Now the village has been
burned down; all the people shot.

1 Wo turn off behind a wood. Four
regiments lay down their knapeacksand "iron rations" are. taken
out. We form In ranks for the
charge.

"Shells whlx past, but without
elm. We gallop past our own artillery,stuck holplessly iu the mud
up to the stomach. Now we are
directly In front of the firing line of
the forcts. There Is wild clamoring.
Friend and enemy look alike.

*T am lying before a barricade of
trees and barbed wire, with my comrade,Lieut. G.. on my right and the
captain on my left. Shells explodeall around. Everywhere la the
infernal noise of musketry fire. The
air is hot. A few yards ahead is
better cover. I nudge Lieut. G. and
ask, 'Shall we go forward?" No
answer.he is dead.

"The captain jumps to his feet and
falls back. Jle Is shot In the breast.
I raise my arm, my company respondsto my command. 1 rush forward.A terriblo blow throws me
back three feet. I have received a

shell in the left thigh. The pain Is
terrible. Before me an officer calls
out my name, holds out his hand,
and then falls back.dead.-"" In front
of me there is a flag, and I try to
crawl up to it. The bearer is dead.
"A second shot strikes me in the

left arm, a third In the right arm. 1
bite the earth with pain. Our men
advance. I lie in one place twelve
hours. A doctor comes with bandages.1 am carried away. Shiveringwith fever, I meet our regiment.
Its losses are terrible/ I am taken
to a Held hospital. There aro others
who have to suffer even greater
pain than 1; that makes me keep
quiet.

^
"I have lost everything. The

clothes I wore were so soaked with
blood that they wero burned. A
Russian brought me some underwear,and a sympathetic little woman
is washing and mendine a uniform
for me."

That Is war. That soldier Is one
of 15,000,000 now engaged in the
same line of business.suffering
agony, and Inflicting agony |on
others. And yet men march gaily
forth to war, and prate of Its
glories" and "triumphs."

A KIND WORD FOR THR COMMERCKCOMMISSION.
It used to be the proper thing to

praise the Interstate Commerce Commission.That non-partisan body
had assumed a function new in our
government.the federal supervision
of transportation.and was credited
generally with having brought its
department, within a few years, to
a place of Important and h^nor Invitingcomparison with the supreme
court of the United Slates.

Lately there has deevlopcd a tendencyto "lyiock" the commission.
Its work Is belittled and its efficiency
questioned. This Is unfortunate and
unfair. The commission Is probably
Just as strong as it ever was, and
certainly Just as industrious and
conscientious. Indeed, the recent
fir's df criticism has been due to an
excess of these'very virtues. The
members worked so hard and so long
te determine Just what rates the *

railroads were entitled to, that bust- jpea« languished while the country
waited for a decision.

fJWith" the foundation work of rate-.
. flxlngjthoroughly done. It should be

easy to establish Just rates hereafter
on abort notirt. A little more speedyg quicker response to bualneeaT

Thi W>ITI ubBW a dl.poultlon to
be runlltil aad lilt, u veil as

prompt. In the frwttni of euch uddlttoBolfretaht rotoo ee Ue rul.rcodebow seed tor prullubl* operbiIob.Bod with this vexed matter
once adjusted there should be llttlj
mors cause (or oompluluL

STEAM NAVY NOW
IS LITTLE OVER
MJENfi OLD

Strang* Craft Which Was Forerunnerof DreadnaughL

FULTON'S ORIGINAL WARSHIP

Vtssel With Twin Hulls and One PaddleWheel Made Pour Mllee an
Hour In Pair WeatherRottedIn Navy Yard.

Philadelphia..Just a little mors
than one hundred years ago the steam
navy of the United States had 1U mar
terial beginning. On that day, June
SO, 1814, for the same reason, the
steam navies of the entire world had
their origin. Such la our debt to the
mechanical genius of Robert Fulton,
who planned,4uad built the epoch-makingcraft, tvrrfesqologos, a writer In
tho Philadelphia* InVfclrer says.
Of course, as all of \u know, steam

navigation was not a novelty In 1814,
but the vessels so propelled were craft
of peace and limited their routes tc
the protected waters of rivers. Fulton'sjpemologos was designed tojwlthstandthe heaviest blows that tho biggestfighting ship afloat could bring tc
bear, and, at the^same time, the craft
was to navigate the open sea without
drawing her motive power from the
free winds o£ the heavens. Remember,
we were the'n in the throes of our
war with England, and it was Fulton'i
desire td build a ship that would be
able to make our harbors unassailablewhile having ^he power to destroy
svbole squadrons of the foe. Rather an
amumouB scnemo, no doubt, but some
thing that might have been proved en
tlrely practicable had the Demologoa
ever had a chance to measure her
forces against those of the foe.

Fulton's Floating Battery.
Toward the close of 1813 Fulton laid

before the president of the United
States plans for a war steamer 01
floating b&ttery. Strange to say, knowinghow inventors are commonly treal,ed today. hiB extraordinary project wasfavorably received, and in March oi
the year following congress authorised
the building and equipping of "one oi
more floating batteries for the defense
of the waters of the United States."
Tho Dcmologos. or, as she waa afterwardofficially known, the Fulton, was
begun on the 20th of Juno, 1814, bytho laying of her keels at the shipyardof Adam & Noah Brown in the city" of
New York. The craft had two keels
because she really was given two hulls.
Fulton used a single paddle wheel and
he wanted to place this vital part of
bis propulsive mechanism where it
could not be reached by an enemy's
cannon balls.
Notwithstanding many difficulties

due to the exiting war with Great
Britain, the Fulton was launched on
the 29th of October, 1814, and tho occasionwe8 one of national rejoicingand much local ceremony. To the aver
age eye the body of the craft appeared
bulky and unwieldy, but no less an
authority than Capt. David Porter said:
"I would not alter her if it were in my
power to do so."
The Biggest Steamer Then Afloat.
The Fulton had a length of 150 feet,

a breadth of 56 feet and a tonnage of
2,475, and at that ttme was hundreds
of tons bigger than tho largest steamer
of the day afloat. Difficulty wpji c-t.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure

you, cause a healthy flow of Bile an ]
rid your Stomach and BowelB of
waste and fermenting body poisons.
They are a Tonic to your Stomach
and Liver and tone the general system.First dose will cure yohl of
that depressed, dtzry, bilious and
constipated condition. 26c, all druggist..Adv.
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Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite/
please the taate and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and frcSh.

5 cents.

BiroottDiai
Round, thin, tender.
with a delightful flavor
.appropriate for lunch*
son, tea and dinner.

>o cents.

,
Graham

Grackers
Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. Tho
national strength

food, zo cents.

-

I Buy biscuit baked by
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that Name.

peirrsucs n CVZZlZitlg BortAWtf gUn>
for her armament. A goodly numbei
of her cannon came from PhUaTlelphia
and In'order to esoape possible caplure by,British ships 20 of these wefcp

.. ons wero transported overland uponthe miry roads cf NewUersey.weredragged by hcrseb.
Unfortunately, Fullon'a untimelydeath on the^24th of February, 1815.

prevented him from seeing the com
plctlon of the qhlp, and, too, his demiselikewise delayed her finishingHowever, her engines were raadt
ready by the last of June and by e
happy coincidence she waa taken out
(or a trlcl run on Independence day
According to the old accounts, She
made a trip to tho ocean eastward
of Sandy Hcpk and back again, a distanceof 53 miles, lb eight hours and
twenty minutes, without the aid ot
sails, the wind and tide being partlyfavorable and partly against her. the
balance rather In her favor."

Later, on the 11th of September,
with all of her guns on board and
carrying a considerable quantity of
ammunition, the Fulton made anothertrial trip, during which she fired off
her cannon successfully and without
the slightest injury to the craft or to
her machinery^ It is said that her performancemoro than equaled Fulton'sexpectations, and that she actually exceededwhat he had promised the government.thatIs, that Bfae should be
able to make under steam from three
to four miles an hour.

Blew Up at Brooklyn Navy Yard.
Inasmuch as the war with Englandhad been ended, the Fulton had. no

chance to show what she could do \p
action, and the government authorities
assigned her to the Brooklyn navy yard
to serve as receiving ship for the station.There she lay quietly rottingmi/I , .v. vi ii v #4 UiO IBtelUl
4tli of June, 1820, when the powder In
l».:r magazine.about twcr and a hall
barrel®.blew up, kljlipi 84 and Wound
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NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of e decree of
che Superior Court of Beaufort
county, North Carolina, In a special
proceeding therein pending, entitled
"larenco Latham, administrator Of
W. M. Davis, et ^1., vs. Wellington
Bell and wife, Ella Bell et'al., the
undersized will, on the 6th day of
Dctober, *»14, miA* o'clock, moon.
Mil for cash, to the highest bidder,
!>efore the Courthouse door of Beaiortcounty, Ndrtb Carolina, the folowlngdescribed real estate, vis:
Tw^> tracts of taad, situated In the

State of North Oarollpa, county of
Beaufort, and In Pantego township,
id Joining each other, and fully da
crlbed in '.wo deoda, one from Henry 1

riodgos and wlfa to W. M. Davis.
eglstered In Baaofort county. North
Carolina, in Book 62. pages 274 and
176: and the other in a. deed from
i. Carter to William M Davis, rhfta-. <
ered In Book 54. pi|( 557. Betfoor-4offlee of aald count,. Eaceptlng Jrtm tho nli ludi the part conT.J- ,
d oil o( asm. bj W if. -Darin. two I
onveyandflg. containing atooqt Srteen '
««, on* of said deoda being to cMia Bell and 'one to Willie Bell.'aa r
111 appear (rem record, tn the Hoc-
Iter'a office aforesaid.
Said land will bo sold anbject to £

> confirmation of the coart. b
This August 57. 1,14. 11

* CLARENCB LATHAH,
dmlnl.trafor of W. 14. DaTil, Do- d

At. BOND. TOOLY * MaltUVLAti,

v ) * .,4^b

rotton In Ull. From th. raaulta .inc. |,
hat Una It la now certain that a I,
>»w Industry I. fully aatabllshad

>

Nvt

A cotton field In the Imperial valley
.not an experiment but a atapta crop.
It is only a question of learning how to
plant and Irrigate cotton to make It
profitable In thla section.

In thla section, the. short-staple
upland cotton producing a good commercialfiber, and the first planting
hv m«>n knnwlnr llttla nf tho In-

duatry producing a bale and a half
par acre. Something has now been
learned about Irrigating and planting
the aeed and excellent results are expectedfrom this new Industry. The
growing adaaon lasts from March to
December and the cotton la uniform la
staple and oolor. It la bellered that
the^tryness of the air will keep the
boll weevil out of the Imperial valley.

FIND BONES OF'LOST SAILOR
Thought to Be Remains of Man Capturedby Indian Cannibals |n

the Year 1791.

Vancouver, B. C..While excavating
on ^rechln Point, near Nanalmo, B. C.
Qreave unearthed the bonee of a skele-*
ton which are believed to be those of
a white man burled more than 100
years ago.
The skeleton, which was burled

three feet, was surrounded by clam
sheila and other evidences of an Indianfeast 81nce the remains were
burled a large cedar tree has grown
over the place.

Bealdeuts of the neighborhood
Ueve that the skeleton Is the honftfl
of one of flrlfe members of CapL George
Vancouver's crew, who disappeared
Whed that great navigator visited Departurebay in 1791-81
The supposition at the time was

that the men had fallen into the hands
of Indian cannibals.

Cutest Thing In Creation Is Lightning"Inu northern city/' writes a correspondentof the Los Angeles Times,
a man told me that during a very violentthunderstorm all the windows of
his club were thrown wide open. "To
let the lightning in!" I remarked. "Not
exactly," he replied, "but to let It out
agnln if It did get in." As a fact, it
accepted the invitation to enter the
club with alacrity, and though it
magnanimously spared the foolhardy
peopla responsible for the invitation
it wrecked a large safe In an adjoiningroom. The person who related
this said be would ever after look uponlightning as the " 'cutest thing in
creation." It Is tke flash that mnrdca;the poor thunder never barm'd
.ead."

late of this notlue. or Uio notice will
,

TW. August ITth. 1H*.
'

It COOPER, .
i 27-0wp. Administrator. .

V «
KXOCMIOK RATES. J

TO TOT SEASHORE VIA l»B 1

ATLANTIC COAST UHE.
The Standard Railroad of the Soalh. *

ROUND TRIP RATES: J J
from Washington, N. C..,
To Washington, D. C. .. .. gll.St j

To Baltimore, MO. fllM I

To Nsv York City . . glO.it I
To Boston. Mass. glttt

Tickets on sale srery day nntll
September go, rla Norfolk and
alaamar with Anal ralnrn limit O.I A

ber *1.1»1«From^Wnsbington, N. C. ITo Wilmington. N. C.. . ; »» »» I
To Norfolk. Va. »1'76 I

Tickets on sale tor oil trains each
Saturday and tor forenoon lr 'I', I
eaob Sunday until September IS. jH14, limited returning to midnight jof Tuesday next toUo»ln« date of
sale.

For summer excursion rates to I
many mountains. Inks and pleasure I
resorts and for aar other taformalion,reserraUons, etc., call on 8. it. I
CLART. Ticket Agent. R. A O
BARNES. Trar. Pass. Agent, Wash- 11
tngton. N. C.. or address I,W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE, I]P. T. U. O. P. A. 1

Wilmington, N. C.

SOTICK OP MI*
Undar and br rtrtun of the powerof sale contained la a certain deed I

of trust made and executed on No-1
.ember Jgth, 1»1». br John R -'
lBr. mnA wife. Ruby Fellere, to JM-1«rd"s?.-V Trustee. whl.heato
deed of trust la 1the oBice of the Re«l«sr of Deeds.
tor Beaufort oounty, In Book 160. 1
page 161. the undersignedTrustee. 1
will, on Thursday, the I5tb |

Ing. descrtbed real ssUte and other I,

PrylR^T-^'baV certain tract or par-1eel of land lying and Minn In the I
county of Beaufdrti "JJJJArlr da-1Carolina, and mors psftlsalariy ae-1
scribed as follows. to-WUt

, IAll that certain pleee or parcai i
of land situated Jn.t northaaat of
sad outaide the corporals 1 n«t « 1the city of Wssblantoa. ^

.
that 1

suburb thereof known aa Washing- 1
toa Heights, and belay Iall that portion of Washington I
Heights which lies on the eest end I»uS .Ids of Ma»> traet. and
oa ths south and southwest sMs of|Peon aysnits, ertsudlng from Msplr I
street to Runyan s Craek, and fro® 1Penn aranus to the Una of 'f1® ]of 8. Flaming, and tncludm* Iwhole of what are dsetgaatad ar I
Blocks JO. JO and <0, lathe flan I
of eatd Washington Halgbts recordedin the oflloe of the Register I
of Deeds for Beaufort «asty ISECOND.All the Umbo* of erery I
kind, character, sad description or i
and aboye the sine of tea InchMln I
diameter at tha bate whea Uinrn |may bo cut. BOW standing, orgrow-ltag. or which may he Standing or I
growing daring the sagging tar* of 1

" LbjSi Md1 being la the eoanty^of I
SSTomTng fM"tid. of Mmuwl W.
Boyd, -Jr., and others, and bounded I
aa follows. Tls: C1Beginning In the old Jobn Imtham. I
deceased line, athmarked trtocrana
north 14 east to the east edge ef the
swamp; thence a northwardly dlreo-1
tlon with tha edge of the »«"-mp to Ithe William 8. Ortot line; J*"""Mrth « west to
Cebeme Branch, theno* **h the
edge of Roper Swamp mW*1a I
WooUrd s Una; thenea wtU» bte Une
south It w««t to tba jj!the rwamp; thonce with tb« weat
©dee or the swamp to a dK«® **, * 1I W. Boyd's «w**p fluid: Ithe said ditch an eastwardlr dlreotionto the corner of sold held. 1thM.ce with the eest.-side of -Id
Held.-a southwardly dlrecUoa to the I
lacock'a patent line; theaee -with sold I
una to ane eontb edge el the rwtiop;thence with the edge of the awmmpto Jno. Jecock'e patent Una; thence
with aald line to the beginning, confiningtffy aeraa. mora or leae.
Baring and excepting tram the

operation of thla dead aU of the oak.
nnlpar, and crpraaa timber which

la now, or mar he hereafter atandnfor growing on aald Ianda and
)reml«M. *

Alao all of the aaaemanta. prlrledge»,rlgfata of wag, and power*
treated in Na deed for the ahore
ieacrlbeil timber and aaeanaenta
torn 8. w. Bojd and wile, dated
Inly lT.th, int, to Carolina CoopirageCom pang, which aald deed la
inly recorded In the ofhee of the
Iteglatar of Deed*' for Bean tort
ountr. In Book ltd. paga III.
THIRD.Thoes certain rtghtg of

ray and eaeamaau that are partenlarirdeecrffced In n deed from &
iteming to'heianuo Mennfactariny
i Blare CaMmnr. which aald deed
dnlr records In the o«ce of the

iaglatar of Uhalr for Bebbfort /
onnty In DoOIr ltt, page 3. to which J
eferance ly hereby.had lor pertlcn* I
are ot deaertptfon.
Default harlhg been made In the

arment.of the ootea eecnred by eeld
eed of trnat and appllretlon heeln* *
eon made to the nnderelgned tree- ]
m by the bona tide holder of aald m
otea for a forecloaora prooaadtnge.
hie ml* to held to aati.fr mid In- ..

abtedneaa
' '

Thin ltth day of «apteraher. ltld.

»H«w<v
'

, Trinhaa

bsolnte divorce £r.>m ;the defendant
tn statutory grounds, which will
lore fully appear from the complaint
0«1 is tbt. actios; and aald dole

la required to appear at the next 1
arts of the Superior Court ot said
Main to he held on the 4th Moalayattar the drat Monday In Sepember,to-wlt: the llh ot October.
1114, at tha conrthouae ot aall
munty la Waahlngton. W.; Co and
laavnr or demur to the complaint ip
aid action or the^lalatlfl will aptlyto tha court tor tha raliat danandadla aald complaint.
Thla l»th day of Autuet, 1114.

OBO. A. PAUL,
Clark of lha Superior Court.
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Chicken*, grain.. -I .-ioe tO 44*
SheerUn<a , « . el90l9f
Lamb At., eeeh .tf#1M
Sheep skias, eadb Mfl9c
Bees Wax tSo
Tallow ea* eeeaaaaea a r 4#
Dry fllat kldos, per fb. ..... IBs
Damaged dry hides, per n>... B#SBe
Wool, bsrry
Wool, free from burr.. .. 14c to lk
Lire turkeys, per lb. IBs
Qeeee IS Sk

Dry «ltMm 14c
Dt§r sktM, Hlta t lli
Ow tflt. Wil
Ditf akin. MMU tf«

O. A. -fHILLIPfl Jl BBR.
firi mnuvop

WASHIHOTOW. v. O.

Mai Ml D Maul. «

MW> MICIMIM HBAQAW
Jl BODMAV .

A.f ! «.
Mm orar J. V. MWiM. a

Iver Johnson, Reading
Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cashor on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaranteed.t

D. R. CUTLER
Phone MS

*1

Central Market
a. T. Mayo. Manager

Machla*. .

WlMill to what to »
rW for-/tmr sort nnl itj m,

Sartrlo Onm Hambarfar. < all
ad «« tbo Martitaa.

Phone 422 |
ml- tr

tn» mil QImmi i
* ;-UU4 at Reaaoaoble Price*.

Public Stenographer

I J
001cm RodBU Bid*. rboas M aJ

M. R BERRY 1RB.aa15g8a.NB I
D*. BRXB8T W. DUHX. J

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. »

Cbroaie ui N.rrou. Dlaiam 91
S|»nUHp. 9

Hotal Louisa. J
Tassday, 11:00 a. m. to il:10 1} ' 711

1:00 p. m. to «:«
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pep hi* regular iee of ten dol-
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